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WILTON WATER COJlIPANY. 

SECT. 2. Sectioll two of said act, chapter threo hundred 
and ninety of the private and special laws for the year eigh
toen hundred and ninety-three, is hereby amended by insert
ing after the words "Lurvey springs," the words 'and certain 
artesian wells,' so that said section as amended. shall read as 
follows: 

'SECT. 2. Suid compallY for said purposos may flow, de
tain, collect, take, store, use and distribute water from Long 
pond or Luryey springs and certain artesian ,yells on the 
lands of J. A. Ereeman, all in said Tremont, and streams 

flowing in and out of the same, and may locate, construct 
and maintain dams, cribs, reservoirs, locks, gates, sluices, 
aqueducts, pipes, hydrants and all other strllctures therefor.' 

SECT. 3. The South ,Yest Harbor ,Yater Company is 
hereby empowered and authorizod to raise monoy for its cor
porate purp0i:les by the is::<ue of honds to bo secured h} mort
gage on the property, f\'allchise and privilegos of said corpo
ration. Said bonds shall be issued in sums not less than fifty 
dollars each, but the total amount of the bonds so issued shall 
not exceed the capital stock actually subscribed for. 

SECT. 4. Thii:l act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 26, 18U5. 

Chal)teI' 293. 
An Act to incorporate the Wilton Water Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Leg~'slat111'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. George H. Bass, N. VY. Sewall, M. L. Bass, J. 
D. Fumel and VIT. H. Chamherlain, with thoir associates and 
successors, are hereby made a corporation, hy the llame of the 
,Yilton ,Yater Company, for the purpose of conveying to and 
supplying V\Tilton village with pure water for domestic, sani
tary, fire and municipal purposes. 

SECT. 2. Said company for said purposes may detain, take, 
store and distribute wator from any ponds, springs, streams 
or other waters in said ,Yilton except vYilson pond situated 
in the town of V\TiltOll. in the county of Franklin, and may 
locate, construct and maintain dams, reservoirs, sluices, aque-
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town way in said Wilton village, in such manncr as the muni
cipal officers of said town may approve. 

SECT. 3. Said company may occupy any lands nccessary 
for its dams, reservoirs, a net other necessary hu i Idings, and 
llllly locate and lny l111et maintain pipes in and through such 
lands for such location, construction and maintenance. It 
may enter upon such lands to makc surveys and locations, 
and shnJI filc in the registry of deeds in the county of Frank
lin, plans of such location und lands. Not more than two 
rods in width of land shall he occupied hy any pipe 01' aque
duct, and not more than two acrE'S hy any reservoir. 

SEC'l'. 4. Said corporation shall be liahle to pay all dam
ages that 8hall hc sU8tained by any person hy the taking of 
any land 01' other propcrty, or hy fio\\'age, or hy excavation 
through any land for the purpose of layi ng down pipes and 
aqueducts, 1milding dams an(1 r8selToirs; and if any person 
sustaining damages as afor8said and said corporation CHnnot 
lllutually agree upon the SUlll to be paid therefor, then such 
person may cause his damages to 1)8 ascertained in the sallie 
mHllller and under the conditions, restrictions and limitations 
as are by law prescribed in the case of damages hy laying 
out of railroads. 

SECT. 5. The capital stock of said company shall he the 
amount fixed hy saiel company at its first meeting, not exceed
ing twenty-five thousand clollars; but ::;aid capital stock may 
at any regulur 01' special meeting of said company called for 
the pl1l'pose, hy a vote of the majority of the stockholder", 
1)e increased to a snm not exceeding t\\ellty-filTe thol1:mnel 

dollars. 
SECT. G. Said compnny may issue its honcls for the con

stmetion of its works, of any anel all kinds, upon snch rates 
and times as it may decm expedient, not exceeding the Sl1l11 

of twenty-five thousand donal'S, and not exceeding the alllount 
of capital stock subscrihed for, and secme the sallIe by mort
gage of the franchise amI property of said company. 

SECT. 7. The firtit meeting of sa,id eompHny lllay he called 
hy H written notice thereof, signed hy any corporator named 
herein, served npon each corporator hy giving him the same 
ill hand 8even days hefore the time of meeting. 



WILSON LAKE \YATER COilIl'ANY. 

SECT. 8. Said company is hereby invested with the power 
to acquire and hold or lease the franchise und property of any 
other water company that may be located in said ,Yilton, or 
may geil or lease its franchise and property to such other 

water cOlllpany. 
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SECT. 9. This act shall become n u 11 and void in two years Act void un-
less business 

fl'Om thc day whcn thc same shall take effect, unless said C0111- is commenced 
within two 

pany shall have organized, and commcncccl nctual husiness 

under tbis charter. 
SECT. 10. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 26. 1895. 

An Act to incorporate the ·Wilson Lake \Vater Company. 

Be it enauted uy the Senate [liul HOllse of Representatives 
in Legislatu'}'e Clssemuled, as follmys : 

SECT. 1. G. R. Fernald, H. S. Houghton, H. C. Fuller, 
H. H.. Dascomh, Cyrus Fcnderson, Milton Holme", O. 1\1. 
Miller and J. E. Hiscock, their associates and successors are 

hereby mude a corporation by thc name of the 'Yilson Lake 
,Yater COll1pa ny, for the pmpose of flll'nii'lhing to the people 

of ,Yilton village, in the town of 'Yilton, with watcr for 
domestic use, and for extinguishing fires in said tenitory, 

with all of the right", privileges, immunities, duties and ohli-
gations incidcnt to similar corporations. 
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SEOT. 2. Thc capitnl stock of said corporation "llllll not Oapital stock, 
he los" than fifteen hundred dollal's, nor more than ten thou-

sand dollars. It muy acquire Hnd hold real and per>3onal 

estate necessary and conyenicnt for the aforesaid purpose>3, 
and lllay lease its right>3, franchisc and property to allY other 
water company in its vicinity, or lease the rights, fmnt:hise 
und property of Huch other compan'y. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation lIlay take and hold by plll'chase 

01' take at) for pllhlic uses, real estate or ea>3ement theJ'ein, 
inclmling the right to take water from "Tilson lnke aml brook 
01' strcalll which the sa ill G. H.. Fernald now has, necessary 
for a sufficient >311pply of water for pipes, for the U>3es above 

nHmell, anci it lllay lay its pipes along the streets and WH.YS of 
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